Drains are a critical area of every processing facility. When overlooked or neglected, they can quickly become ground zero for the next outbreak. Proper cleaning, regular maintenance, and daily sanitizing will ensure that these problem areas stay in check. Best Sanitizers carries a variety of cleaners, sanitizers and equipment to help support your drain cleaning and maintenance program.

**Do's and Don'ts of Drain Cleaning:**

- Do not perform drain cleaning when RF-RTE foods are processed or exposed.
- Do not use high-pressure hoses to clean a drain, as contaminants can become airborne.
- Use appropriate brushes and splash guards to prevent splashing and cross-contamination.
- Use only dedicated cleaning brushes and utensils to avoid cross-contamination.
- Select the Best Sanitizers chemicals and products that best support your facility’s SOPs.

**Daily Cleaning / Preventative Maintenance / Daily Sanitizing**
BSI-200  
**Aluminum-Safe High Foaming Chlorinated Cleaner**  
A high-foaming, chlorinated cleaner designed for safe use on aluminum surfaces. A powerful cleaner for smoke residues, animal fats and oils, and surface oils.  

- 4x1 gallon bottles..........................BSI2001  
- 5 gallon pail...................................BSI2002  
- 55 gallon drum..............................BSI2003  
- 275 gallon tote..............................BSI2004  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20052

BSI-350  
**RTU Enzymatic Drain and Pipe Cleaner**  
BSI-350 is a ready-to-use, enzyme-based drain and pipe cleaner. It provides preventative and curative treatment to avoid blockage in pipes. This product eliminates clogging and slow flow in pipes and drains.  

- 5 gallon pail...................................BSI3502  
- 55 gallon drum..............................BSI3503  
- 275 gallon tote..............................BSI3504  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20097

BSI-500  
**High-Foaming Heavy-Duty Caustic Cleaner**  
A high-foaming, heavy-duty caustic cleaner and degreaser. Contains powerful mixture of surfactants and chelating agents for use in difficult cleaning applications.  

- 4x1 gallon bottles..........................BSI5001  
- 5 gallon pail...................................BSI5002  
- 55 gallon drum..............................BSI5003  
- 275 gallon tote..............................BSI5004  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20056

BSI-525  
**High-Foaming Chlorinated Cleaner**  
A high-foaming, all-purpose liquid detergent which combines surface-active agents with the power of alkalinity and chloride bleach.  

- 4x1 gallon bottles..........................BSI5251  
- 5 gallon pail...................................BSI5252  
- 55 gallon drum..............................BSI5253  
- 275 gallon tote..............................BSI5254  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20057

BSI-550  
**Heavy-Duty CIP Cleaner**  
Non-foaming, liquid alkaline cleaner. Contains a powerful blend of caustic and sequestering agents. Designed to be used as a clean-in-place (CIP) cleaner with outstanding performance on hard to remove fat soils.  

- 4x1 gallon bottles..........................BSI5501  
- 5 gallon pail...................................BSI5502  
- 55 gallon drum..............................BSI5503  
- 275 gallon tote..............................BSI5504  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20058

Alpet No-Rinse Quat Sanitizer  
Dilutable, no-rinse, safe for food and non-food contact surfaces. Broad spectrum, dual quat for superior efficacy. Sanitizes pre-cleaned food contact surfaces in 60 seconds and non-food contact surfaces in 30 seconds. An effective drain sanitizer.  

- 4x1 gallon bottles..........................SS10018  
- 5 gallon pail w/ spigot.....................SS10019  
- 50 gallon drum..............................SS10020  
Secondary Container Tag...........USP20060
Foaming Equipment

**BSI 10 Gallon & 20 Gallon Portable Foaming Units**
Uses compressed air to deliver foam wherever you need it. Easy to use and easy to maintain. *Use with USP20082 and USP20083 Drain Foaming Attachments.*

10 Gallon Unit
- w/ Santoprene seals.............USP20084
- w/ Kalrez seals....................USP20085
- w/ Viton seals.....................USP20086

20 Gallon Unit
- w/ Santoprene seals.............USP20087
- w/ Kalrez seals....................USP20088
- w/ Viton seals.....................USP20089

**USP20068 Pump-Up Foamer 2 Liter**
Use this convenient pump-up foamer alone or with the sink drain foaming attachments below. *Use with USP20090 and USP20091 Sink Drain Foaming Attachments.*

**Drain Foaming Attachments**

**USP20082 Drain Foaming Attachment**
Use the stainless steel disc or rubber stopper to accommodate drains 3.5” to 12” and pump foaming cleaner to fill drain pipes. *Use with our 10 and 20 Gallon Portable Foaming Units.*

**USP20083 Trench Drain Foaming Attachment**
Clean trench drains and grates. Disc with brushes helps to clean grates, while the foam cleaner penetrates hard to reach areas. *Use with our 10 and 20 Gallon Portable Foaming Units.*

**USP20090 Sink Drain Foaming Attachment**
This simple, yet effective tool pumps foaming cleaner into sink drains. *Use with USP20068 Pump-Up 2 Liter Foamer.*

**USP20091 Sink Drain Plunger Attachment**
Use this plunger attachment to free clogged sink drains while pumping foaming cleaner into restricted drains and pipes. *Use with USP20068 Pump-Up 2 Liter Foamer.*